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(iii) FUNCTtoEINo oF AtR AND Dooa-
DARJHAN 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT Y ADAV 
(AZAI\4GARH) : All India Radio and 
l:hord·1rshan are very imp()l'tant national 
m~dia of mus comTll•tnication. They 
showd function in a m"truter that people 
are inform~d and educated on important 
nation11 p:,..icles, programm'!S and issues. 
Besides, they shou.d aL50 he1p in informing 
the people of im:>arta'lt national 
and internationaL develupmenta. Though 
they are fuilCtioning under government 
control, they sh'lW.d be objeetive and 
impartial in conveying the inform'l.tion 
and a essages to the people whether they 
reL~te to the government, Opposition or 
any other section of the society. 

I h,ve b~en W,ltchin~J very caosety for 
IO$etim~ the functiomng .of AIR and 
Doorc:hrahan and have seen that the 
Opposition view points though ·of public 
imp~ce b~th inside and outside Par-
liament are being system'\tica:ly blcked 
out ud a lao di.ltorted in the NCWJ. Bulle-
tins as well as 'Today in Par•iament'. 
The views expresaed by Opposition mem-
bers even ofthe most national and interna-
tional issues through Questions, Calling 
Attention Notices, Privilege Motions, 
A<lj')urnn: ent Motions and Parlim~entary 
deb.1tes are either oomp'e'y b'acked out 
or, if given at aU, only a very paasing 
reference i1. rrade. The Ministry is vir-
tually using the media to propagate the 
rulling partv's view points. I would not 
contest the right of the government to 
project its policies and achieve~rents 
through th~ media but in a Parliamentary 
democracy it will be a very unhealthy 
trend to black out or distort the Opposi-
tion points of view. 

I have also found a disturbing trend in 
AIR and Doordarshan the way they have 
been reporting the unfortunate incidents 
in Moradabad and other parts of the 
country which do not help to create an 
atmosphere of amity and commWlal har-
mony. 

Both AIR and Doord~shan should 
not be m3de into the mouthpieces of the 
ruling p:1rty only. This is a serious trend 
which should be immediately corrected. 
Through you I am drawing the attention 
of the House and the Government for 
immediate corrective measures. 

MR CHAIRMAN: Shri Janardhana 
Poojary-a'I:Jient. 

Shri Satyagopal Misra. 

(iv) SHORTAGE OF JiAmt-YARN IN 
W'EST BANOJ\L 

(SHRI SATYAGOPAL MISRA 
(Teml k) : Thousands of weavers in 
the St?te of West &ngal are fucing un-
employment due to the shortage of hank-
yarn. For the same re:>son the H:mdlootr 
Indu.'ltry of the &aid State is also in great 
crisis. 

Infact,WestBeng~1 is notself-supported 
in the field of hank-yarn production. 
The total requirement ofhank-y-d.rn in the 
State is rs,ooo bales per month. Out of 
this qu~ntity, 2,500 bales are required by 
the Government agencies like the Hand-
loom Apex-Cooperative Society, and 8oo 
bales for the production of controlled 
cloth. But the local availability of hank-
yarn is only 300 bales per month. Tomeet 
the necessity, the State Government has 
to depend upon the Central Govern-
ment and the South-Western region of 
the country. Recently, the Central Govern-
ment has taken a di&tribution system of 
hank-yam; but from this distribution 
system, the State of West Bengal js 
not benefiited. Tht' hon'ble Minister 
of Cottage and Small-scale lndustires of 
West Bengal has written a letter, in this 
regard to the bon. Minister of Commerce. 
Government of India. But no action has 
been taken so far. 

The non-availability of hank-yam is 
resulting in a very grave situation : 

(a) Persons ofvested interest are taking 
advantage of the situation, and the prices 
of hanlt.-yam are rising up. 

(b) The poor Weavers are facing Wl-
employment. 

(c) The production of controlled clo1h 
in the State is seriously affectt'd by this 
problem. 

Under these circumstances, tht' ptcp'e_, 
who are poor and who 'i,·e bc'n.,· 1he 
povetty line will face trt:mcpdous hurl-
ship due to the lack in production of 
contro' 'ed doth. The situation is 
so grave that thousands of weavers 
who live on handloom industry will be 
facing the stem reality of starvation if 
the Central Government do not come 
forward to their rescue by way of arrang-
ing for the supply of hank-y:::.m at a rea-
sonable rate. 

(v) NEED FOR MORE RAILWAY LINES 
AND A RMLWAY COACH FACTORY IN 
KERALA 

PROF. P. J. KURIEN (Moveli-
bra) : Sir, may f. bring- to your kind 
notice ·a ~'StJoon8 feelirg cf r.cglu.i cf 
Kerala by the Centre in reprd to uw 


